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1\;. .• Pllr~/i.lant to tho $t.~'lary's ~almain br<Una!'lce 1979 (tithe
1;'lrin,c;:\;~palr OrcUt\lll~cett) cettalo land at Adolphus s'treet., Elalmain,
hlJ.ab,\~en/sold an.d the proceeds at bingfr,om tho a.ale have beem
dcaltw~:'\:'h in ac(~ordance \'/J th thnt (l,rd.i'nAnoa.

B. By virtue pfthe St. Mary's Balma!n ordinanae 1903 (lithe
1983 ~ftliaJM'.'lnOell) certain land at DUke Stt'oot, B~lmain, has been
t'luthorhcQ tt> be sold but the sa to of tl1at land haS' not yet taken
placr!.

C. The pritloipal Ordlnl\noa" in clau(lo 4, required the
Churchwardens of st. Mnry'sBa1mdn, wi\th:l.n five yeilrs after the
d1,tl:.e o,e assent to that Ordinance (namt'31,y, 6th August, 1979) to
prei:lent. no ordinan.ce to the Synod .of .th~ Diocese of Sydney or the
standing commitl:.ee a$ to either the a~tiHclltion ana cUstribution
of the money invested under that OrdL~~hcB or the income arising
from the tlwastmehl:., or both, having 1~e91u..d to the needs a.nd
comitments of tho Parish of St. Mary, B~lmain, and organisations
within the Diocese of Sydney.

D. Xc is expedient to deter the ptesQl'ltation of such an
ordinance until after t.he sale of the lana at Duk Sl:.toet,
Halmaln, has been completod in accordanCe with tho 1983 Ordinance
so that the proceeds of sale of that land, together with the
proceed8of the gale of the Adolphus St~QQt land pursuant to Lhe
principal Ordinanct'3, may be dealt with as a ~in910 fund.

NOW tho 5 tandin\~ Commi ttee of toe synod of the Diocese ofr;yq~I(;)Y
in the numa a.nd plaoe of the Synod HPR\?B:l ORDAINS OmCLAR1~S

DIRECTS AND RUL~S as fo110w$:-

1. This ordinance may be ci ted as tho liS t.. Mary I s Ua1ml;\in
Ordinance 1979 Amendment Ordinanoe 1984".

2. 'Phe pr!nc1plll Ordinance is mnended by omitting from c1tHl(,~

<1 the ,""oicds "withtn five yoars after: thedtlte of assent: to thin
ordinance" and by inserting instead the words lion or be£orc:{Oc.h
June, ln~".

I CEnTIF~ that the Ordinanoe as printed is tn accordance with the
Ordinance as repo~ted.

B.O. Cameron
Chairman of Commit:tr.H~s

I CFRTIU-Y that this Orc1inanoe was passed by the Stnnding
Committee of the SynOd of the DioceSe o~ Rydneyon the 24t.h
day of September 1984.

~.G.S. Gotley
secrutary

X ASSBNT to this Ordinance.

OOMJd Robinson
Arohbishol? of. Sydney
24/09/J.!)·84


